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PC1250, MIDI COMPRESSOR, 110V

PC1250UK1
The PC1250 compressor is designed to cover all onsite
applications with pneumatic tooling. With its large 46L
tank capacity this compressor is ideal for situations where
minimal motor running is required, combined with the
2hp motor this compressor can provide 277L/min of air
displacement.

APPLICATIONS
Anchors, asphalt shingles, baseskirt, battens, butt
joints, cabinets, casing, ceiling grid to concrete,
corrugated box fastening, decking, decking soft
wood, decorative trim, doors and windows, drywall,
drywall track fastening, fencing, finish and trim,
floor heating, framing, furnitures, grooved decking,
haften to roof fastenings, hardwood flooring,
insulation boards, joist hangers, lathing, metal
framing, moldings, nailing into masonry & steel,
pallets and crates, paneling, picture frames, plastic
membrane fixing, pre-drilled metal to wood
applications, rebar tying, roof and wall felt, roofing,
sheathing, siding, soffits, straps, subfloor, synthetic
wrappings, tar paper, tin roofs, upholstering, wire
to wood stapling, wood-to-steel applications,
wood-to-wood applications, zink sheathing and
coverings, haften, gutter, carton tube cap, carton
box cover, felt, trusses, packaging, wood shingles,
drawers, underlayment, lattice, baseboard, chairs,
upholtery trim panels, steel to steel, box assembly,
furring, furniture framing, miter joints, exterior
hard fiber to wood or light steel, insulation
sheating, bedding, planks, beams, boards, shoes,
composite timbers, hinges, drywall to heavy steel,
drywall to light steel, drywall to wood, wood
construction, stairs, agriculture, gardening, hat
channel, metal washers, fiber glass shingles, vapor
barriers, ornamentals, pallets, crates, rafter joints,
concrete forms, particle boards, exterior gypsum
fiber board to wood or light steel, hanging hooks

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Oil free Yes

Dimensions 880 x 320 x 670 mm

Net weight 42 kg

Electrical plug type UK

Nominal power 1.5 kW

Voltage 110 V

Nominal power 2 HP

Tank Capacity 46 l

Max output pressure 10 bar

Air displacement 277 l/m

Airflow at 6 bar 164 l/m

Number of airoutlets 1 piece

Air outlet socket type Universal coupler

IDENTIFICATION

Article number PC1250UK1

GTIN 8715274045009


